
of this plae, picks iher 125 lbi, of col ton lMs plain 4hat tlie temporal ' (ntetests riiTH8;WAY(jITSTANDS.
E;:H!.J,.TflT?.SH'SW . 1 .. . .vi an oorea uie sporting dore is per

, Watermelons all gone. V- t- r- -

i - o-- r- --j; f. ;

' ,'o beers m the street now. Well 4ae

per gay ;;4Snd Avere reliably informed
that herjlittte sister Bettie picks jone

young mau, few nights ago, dream
ed that lie Ijad burned his tinge r, and wien
he awoke the blister was J.lere, ,"

Itj. F..StarretrT- - wbo is teaching a
Sdiool here, iuforuis 09 that when he
opened som threis months, since be bad
quite a goodly number of pupils, but ow
ing the busy season on ..the t farms, the.
number lias dwindled dowu to but a few.'
Mr. S. is a competent and deserviug young1

man, and we hope to see him build up a
good school here. Board can be had in
the vicinity at $6 dollar s per month' ;

BUSINESS IjOC ALi COLUMN.

We arc offering fresh new goods at
cheaper'jirices than ever before aold in
this market. Boss & Grknfieli.

llemember that we do not intend to be
undersold. ' Boss &. G BEEN FIELE.:

Wre have Bargains in JBoots and Shoes,
Hats and Clothing. Ross &. Greesfiel.
It.

For Choice Cakes and Crackers go to
iM

... .
til., ua. lj

1
w o. r-

1 ; 5 J

,t lA choicejQt of dicitfjcsCooked.Cn-e- d

Beef, Salmou,Sadi'Vies, Shrimps, Pot-

ted Meats) &c, ai lixtdx's. 1 "

r Breakfast Strips, Hams, Lard, Ham
Sausage and Dried Beef," at Linton's.

' .--r t r v

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spic"ea,' Scb.f at
Lixtox's. ; . -

Fresh Oysters, at Lixtos's.

For the finest French Candies, Bon
Buns, Chocolate, &e., go to LintoX's.

. ? . i.

; Wewill have weekly shipments of
Northern Apples, Bauanas, California
Pears, 6tc. ' 5 M." M. Liston & Co.

Elegant Cream Cheese, at Linton's,
20 cents lb.

Okra and Tomatoes canned together.
Something nice and new, at Linton's

Look each. week in the Watchman, for
something new, and to be badafno place
but Linton's.

We cordially invite our country frieuds
to call and examine our-- stock and bring
their produce.

M. M. Linton & Co.

PUBLIC SPX AKIN G..
I

Hon,Wm. M. Robbius will address his
constitneiits on the political issues of the
day it the following times and places :

Winston, " Tuesday, October
Dobson, "

, Thursday, H 24
Sparta Jj Saturday, 26
Jefferson, . Monday,' . 28
Boone, Tuesday, - 29
Taylorsviile Thursday, 31

Xot the Place for Clergymen.

The Rev. T. De Witt Talmage has been
on a tour of inspection among the dance-house- s,

brothels and gambling "hells" iu
New York. The reverend gentleman
claims that he visited these disreputable
places in orderjto 'study human nature."
We are sure, that one may study many
things, including anatomy and physiology
in such haunts of .vice, but the motive
that generally prompts pne to go to them
is cariosity, or something worse. It will
not do to admit that the clergy shall fa
miliarize themselves with every 'phase of
vice and crime, .on the plea of "studying
humau naturc.'' Gambliug houses, con-

cert saloousj'siii'd houses of prostitution
are not proper adjuncts to schools of the
ologyT" A clergy lua'u cannot properly go
to those places except to minister to the
sick and dying, orpossibly in'rsearch of a
"stray lamb." Should Mr. Ta linage! ex-

ample be generally followed, the clerical
profession would lose much of the influ-

ence it now possesses. But we do not ap
prehend any great danger of such an ex-

ample becoming contagious. Conserva
tive clergy men are mote likely to regard
this eccentric person as a frightful exam-
ple than a pattern'. Washington Past;

2fade Tweniij Fortunes and Died Poor. '

Exchange.
' A man named McNulty died- - recently
in California who had been rich and poor,
it is said, at least twenty times, dying
poor at iastA Jlo1iad' beei very shrewd
and enterprising, but somehow he could
iioX keep a njriuheafter he had acquired
it An example of his Sudden conception
and executiou is mentioned at Sacramento,
twenty-fiveryea- rs agowhen the entire
business par of the towu was burned.
He was jtbeii Wealthy, and owned many
of the largest stores there. As he saw his
property vanishing in flames, instead of
grieving over the disaster, he went to the
nearest livery stable, hired a fast horse,
mounted liim rode all. night and before
nine o'clock the next morning liad. bought
every foot of lumber aodevery Saw mill at
Grass XV5udNevjLdaCly . ne gain
ed another fortuue making four, times as
much as he had lost by the Side jf his
lumber so suddenly contracted for. It
was eminently like an American to ride
off by 4. the blaze of his burning, houses
and turn hlacalmiHtyfnterjillyV Into cash.
A. mail of such fertili tjjof ough t
to have staid a millionaire; but in his in-

ability to do so is only another illustra-
tion that the' capacity to' get ia oneytjs
eutircjydifferent froin thecjipacity to re-

tain money after it has been. got. ,Mc-Nult- y's

character was one that .is not at
all uucominoii' jn the republic, especially
in the w?st. ' ' 5

1

iMB mwhub who rtjoicea iq aua apa icq
cream noitUKe ana waratTpie j iniso'J

aid "lit ' sdi tlhvuio w r,

.Ths$tplnt v!k eaiUlv:n BiU Ffi at

Tlie BuSinew Man whobju.riia foot ui'ejiger
hdste QtJ hifrrifcj 4b his counting' rdoorj"1 '

The Hard Drinker 'couhl look at tfi delefcate
gland, lwolleM"4n4 festered wiUi'diwue. that
rf? ih.e Wi)g brain; x s UA

fw-e-r eIinwter, the Merchant, and
who lead sedentary lives and are Mibiect to

pyapepaiai or -- Indigestion, i Coasupition "jand A
Headache; v,-.,- i V. ;I,fMu , ed

it ihhJF.to,, , nil A
Theaf onlrkaew what Merhil's Hepatise
fou jhe Liver will do for lheir relief, arid tor

quickly it cures there ' would he much
suflenng than. at prenC r.n i. . u:;.

ThegreatUver Medecincs (br sale by Theo.
Kluttz. . ,

'

GOOD DtQESTlON.
"Give ns this day our daily bread,' and good

medecine to digst It, : both reverent and hu- -
' I hejhumau.storaach and h?r are fruit

sources ot lite: comfort; or, disordered and
uiavaHeu, meyiingie uiwerv alons ev
and ihrougb every artery; . The manor woman
with faod digestion tee beauty as tlity..; walk,
and overcoat oUtacles they meet in. the rout-
ine of life, where the dyspeptic sees only glpom
end krumblerand growls at even imaginary
objecla. The wrld at ill needs iwo. or O
nw kinds of medecine before death can be per-
fectly abolis-ieii- ; but that many lives have been
prolongedj-nn- d many sufferers from Liver di;
eaue, Dysi?psia and Headache, have been cur-
ed bv.MERtffci.L's HEPATiNE, is no longer a' On
doubu It cures Headache in twenty minutes,
and there is no question but' whatit is the most
wonderful i discovery yet made in medical
cience. ThoHe, afflicted with Billionsnes and

Liver Complaint should use Mtaa ell's Hf.p- -
' " ''' ''ATISE.

It can be hadit Theo. PKlutlxV

- V1 W U 1VUU11 1 , I

I fCorrected by J.'M. Kx'ox vVrCo. -

Oct. 3 1Q Q
f

CpTroK-fir- m . Middlings, :

low ,do
' ' : iu

;
' staiii3 C

BACoiT,'codnty,'hog round ' ' 8
J. 1520is. , 10

C,iiickXS per dozcxi. , $l..r0(2.00
Corn : ' ' ' " 45
Me'ax Tnoderate demand at 4850
Wubat tood demand at - 801.00
Floch best fain.

Bujier.
Potatoes, Inrsn . 7
0xi05s--no-''demaui- 75
Laud 810

30
25a30

JEtisAXjrr 20
Tallow C7

J L AC K nERR TES--

AtiLEs; dried -

AJiflistrir's Sale !

As Administrator on tlie estate'of Wm. II.
Ricliardson, dee'd., I will seil at Public Auc-
tion on or near the public square in the town
of Salisbury, on Saturday, the 2nd November,
prox., 12 o'clock, M., tlie following: Four U.
f. one hundred dollar 4 per cent. bonds; one

mi rap anil hridlor.h'l rnoui furniture and
beddiiip; wearing apparel; miscellaneous books; j

ouera class: and manv other valuable articlee.
Terms of sale cash.

! SAM'L. II. WILEY, Adm'r.

All persons indebted to Wm. II. Kichard-9on'- s

estate will make payment al once and all
persons having claims against said estate will
present theiu dulyauthcriticated as required
by law.or this notice will be plead in bar of
their recovery.'i SAM'L. II; WILEY, Adm'r.

40;6t. -

. STOP AT THE

BO YD Elf HOUSE,
: ;

:
;-

-

SAXISBTiaY, H. C.

C. BROWN, Prop'r,
(Late of the National Hotel, Raleigh,)

-- AT HOME AGAIN.

Having lessed this house, for a term of years,
I would be pleased to have mv friends call and
see me. It will be kept as FIRST-CLAS- S

HOTEL IN EVERY RESPECT.

Board: Two Dollars Per Day.
AT EVEIIY TRAIN.-- a

"Large Sample Rooms for Commercial Trav-
ellers. TRY ML'.

C. S. BROWN. Jr.
W.O.SHELBURN. Clerks.

January, ;lst, 1378. ll:tf. ,

BONDS
To make Title to Land, aud Laborer and
Mechanics Liens, for sale at this Office

GET THE JEST.

TheRaleiah News.
DAILY one year, $5.00
WEEKLY, one year, - 1.00

33TSend Postal Card for Sample Copy.

Address THE RALEIGH NEWS,
Raleigh, N. C

DR. BUTTS
Mot 12 N. Eighth 8t.

, St. Louis. Mo.
Who feaa h& greater gjtpertenue In th tretnigiit of tha
cexual troirt)let of both Bole and female than anr phyaician
In tit. Wil .aivoaaiia. xmtt.. ut. hti.t.h)n i a....aococMnu-

pracuceinDuwaawwMM.jiutPUOuwea,cuviiew
The PHYSIOLOGY OF MARRIAGE
The PRIVATE MEDICAL ADVISER
Booti tiwt are really OaMra tad fatf.f natraalw la aU mat
tec pertaining to ifaaawid an4 Waataahwa. and aupply
want long felt. Thrr arc kraalifaU, lilwlrmlHl.snd in pi.h

f e, a.rly widmtood, Tbe two booka cnrfiraeeMS
r4Mrea,amicoiiiaiiiTaiaaaiianriiM lorouiaikairipaana '

unfit, v lta ail Uie mn t bapraraaenH m tnroaral CrMtwrM
iifa arhatour Aomepaperanr :J aeknowteagenn

is Wr. Katt mew work ia b no way af aueationaala aar--
aeter. but ia aoroethinr (aaa tm aaa mmM . Tka
Taalh.tbe virtiaof cailr indiacrcUoat tha lu-i(- a m
perfrctiy healthy maybe, put ylth wan my tgnr Intheprima
of lift, and taa Wwua, In miaeryl a v.a fa am tna many Dla kef aax ia
to." St. Ixmla Journal.

rfircua mcu B era. i
both in one yolume.il ia cloth
firt,ct, extra. Seat mxitrr
nceipt ofprioa ia taoorj ox ataqipa. LtAlLLutJ

AttoTiieysi Counselcrp '"
1 i

,nd Solicitors, J

'

SALISBURY, N. Q
i

Januav"2 1376 rtfT i

oi uiarry inousanMA in icver uisirict uro
already seriously, damaged i and iu not a .

few cases to the extent of firtancialtruin.
In many ; communities , and throughout
wide sections, business is prostrated aud
ull labor suspended. . Multitudes can
never recover from this entire overthrow
of 'Ij The
losses and expenses iucideut to the ;re-inoval- ofj

immense numbers of families
from their liomes, the abandonment aud;
in many instances, entire sacrince$f their
worldtx .effects, the cost of travel and
board cannot -- bo reckoned up. Only a
portion are able to meet these outlays.
Many have given up ali tor their lives.
This is the smallest in this dreadful calam-
ity ; and yet it is vast iu the sum, paiu-f- ul

in the experience, aud most disheart-
ening iu tha future outlook. It eertainly
calls for sympathy, and affords a large op-

portunity for hospitality and benevolence.
Southern Presbyterian.

. lilSGUSTjiCLTRAMP.

A few days'ago a tramp who waa spar-- f

jpgliiSi'deiiousi way along near lleuo
mceedja!brilliant idea for raising the

wind. llelcnew that the Wells-Farg- o

stage would! pass along that road in about
half au hour, so he took off his coat, tore
his shirt and pockets, rolled aroondjn the
dust, and finally tied himself, with much
difficult, to ajtre&His iutentiou was to
relate to thtLstage passengers how be had
been foully dealt with by highwaymen,
and have i a ' subscription to - Ji epair his
losses-- taken up on tlie spot. Tlie stiige,
however, took a short cut by a new rojid
that day, and didn't go by at all. After
waiting until nearly dusk the disgusted
tramp concluded to remove his bonds,
but before he got the first knot loose a
grizzly came down out of the mountain

Laud pic-nick- ed off the greater part of his
left leg. San Francisco Neirs-Lette- r.

THE SUFFERING IN THE SOUTH.

The yellow fever is steadily decreasing
in the South, in spite of spasmodic returns
of its fatal energy at a few points, but tbe
ueed for relief is still very ucaily as ur-

gent as ever. As Secretary McCrary says
iu bis letter to Mayor Langdon, of Detroit:
''At all aftiicted points, save New Orleans
and Memphis, the suffering aud want are
great, and I think increasing;- - and even
iu those-citie-s more help may be required
in the near future. Yon can scarcely go
amiss in sending aid. This is only .too

true, for the disorganization of society
and industry is only less dreadful than
the pestilence itself. The suffering 'aud
misery of the poor are made worse by thi.
disorganization and by the death of so
many strong men, whose families are uow
helpless and. not able to support them
selves. Business is in a state of stagna
tion, work often canuot be found, the
fever has in mauy eases paralyzed the im
pulse of industry, and these 'causes will
continue to unsettle affairs aud' aggravate
the public distress for many weeks after
the pestilence disappeares. As Mr. Mc-

Crary well sa3s, "you can scarcely go
amiss iu sending aid. Baltimore Sun.

A Jxaid on a Court Boom.

During the examination at Marquette,
Mich., of witnessess before Commissioner
Maynard in the case of the United States
vs. Samuel J. Tilden, about 9 o'clock
Monday eveniug, two men suddenly en
tered the office, seized the bvoka of tho L

2Tew York iron miuo company, which are
being used in the testimony, and, while
one hurried down stairs to. a carriage in
waiting, the other stood guard At the door
preventing Uie, egress --of any one, .until
nis accomplice uau secareu a goou start.
Just previous to the entrance of the men,
Thomas Haiiand of New York, attorney
fur Mr. Tilden, had been using the books,
aud placed them in a pile ou a table near
therdobr; As soon as tbe occupants of
the room realized what had been done,
W. L. Wetniore, of the wituesses under
examination, who claims the books as bis
private property, rushed out after the

.
'

.v. 1 .1 .1 ' i. j; i. imen, out iney passeu one oi sigui. sir- -

rants were issued as quickly as possible,
and officers started in pursuit. They over
took the 'carriage 'some miles out of. the
city, but found neither men nor proper-
ty .It is' supposed that the books has been
taken outside the state. Springfield J?c-lica-- n.

(r? r , "

r'Eyery criaie raisdetiieanbrjot unpleas-
antness that happens in the south is set
down as a "political outrage." The oth-

er day, in South Carol iua, a woman chas-

tised lier husband somewhat severely for
drunkenness and general worthlessness,
wheferipdn the husband carpet-bagg- er

from Peuirsylvania- - betook hhuself to fa,
inagTstraefaiid tcomplajnel thai rtlis
"inditical persecution had been going on
ever since Hayes withdrew the troops."

... ( David Whitmer is in possession of the
original manuscript of tbe "Book of Mor
mon," aud Elders Pratt and Smith of the
Mormon. .Church , Jut ye. Just, been to his
hbmeiTRichmon'd Sfd.nbseeii the'book.
They urged that it ought to be deposited
for safe keeping iu .Salt, Lake City, - and
offered to buy it f but Whitmer, who has
kept it for nearly uatfa'ceutury, refused

--.?v?.ufll
Depression of the Manchester Cotton jJa-ket- s.

, --
"

Manchester Sept. 28. The Guardian's
commerciaPat tile says i u icoUsequence
of the excessive Supply 'and deficient de-

mand, the market is again dull and Jife-1or- s;

tk;claration.off.the actual; sjtock
of cotton atsLiWrMt "has not been re--

tceivedvith luiivrsaU confidence. Many
re Oi Jhy f Oluloji tjisjt f here.fsf ojl,;

giouuds for tlielelieftfiat'the supply of
American is larger than was returned.
Pal. Xexs. . ? ,

5 If Presidential election were to take TM.

Jilaoo newvhe following' tabUIsbowa $ow
the matter .wwildtAnd,ito;wi:IiJi r i

Colorado, in i- -
caruomiua,
Ooanecacut nU v2 rt ewiYom". lu,Delaware. x:.,i.;i - Hii.-ift- irnorida,1" ssrrir?rrs .i
YZSfXTiui bun: f.f.i '.orezoa.

Loulslaoa. rexas.
1 "Vhvud

9.am

all

MlcbJean. 'I i.tr
- Wisconsin. 1

POtBTPl'L STATES. r

Of the' 33 Sta'tes; Viafe'lWocratic ho
Us

Governors1, au'tt l'4 Republican Governors-A- s .

things n'6'w stand; the Democratic can-
didate

F.
for President wbu'ld' have 228 elec

toral votes, ; the Radical 70, ieaving 71
doubtful. ' " li -

iMptment.pf-Cctt- in JSqlcigLkl
mi

Receipts for week ending Sep; "
tembet27f.ia78.,,;. ... nj,l(342 bale's:

Receipts same time last year. ,8:32 :

' i' -. iu .'! j .1.,-- .. ,; , j i

ncTeasein receipts for' week ' " .
thisyear-i-? i u, ; f u. 810. r

Whole leceitps from 1st,. Sep-- s V

remoer to date; - ' !iI2j52
Whole receipts 'sanie time last" ' '' ,r

,f ! 41yeur.f vh 'J240

n crease in receipts this year,
to date. i'oK '

,Thft prospect is mdeed giatifying, and
fauy estimate may be thus early made;

the receipts o latt year will be largely
increased. JlaL Ntmi - ': --. ! .'

A lit tie 'hoy from1 New- - Yirk went ; i uto
the conutrj V viAVrtng. He hrtd- - a biiwl eof
rud and mflir. He''tasted'ife amV thcfl

hesitated a 'tnuhieu t i (vlien ' hi? intithei'"
isked-- liiro if'bie';diduit1ike it;;; To which
iesrep!led, SmickiUgHiIs lips r tu&l

Was wishing btii4 milkman 7 ivould' keep
a cow."" ' ' -

,.,A leading Vuajneas man and un tipright
pitizeus of Kansas City is named; Swind- -

r, .One. vf tjwft , most,; estimable: gontlew
men of SomeryiUe,X. J.KU mimed Scharhp
vhile the prudent, raiUapnsmodetit, ex-Sta- tp

Senator of LIoiiiueut) couutyrX. J.,
is named lieckless,. . ,., , ,.

Bright Demoeratio Prospects in Indiana.
"'Every "report that comes from theyolit

ical canVass in Indiaua is mosteucourag - ;

ingto the Democrnts. The Democratic cnnir,
I

pafgu conimittee has received estimates
from nearly all the leading men engaged
n the canvass, and they are very uuaui- -

mods in predicting a decided victory for
the Democracy. Gov. Ilendiicks express
es the opinion that the Democrats will
elect a majority of the congressional .del-

egation and carrv the Legislature: ' Sena
tor McDonald counts npou a majoiity of
straight Democrats in the Legislatuae,
it lid" feels sure of congressional gains. I

Washington Post.'

Narrow Escape. We learn that Mr.

Broker, candidate for Cpugtess, iu this
District, cautouear. being drowned on the
17th, on his wjiy .to Elkville to meet his
opponent, Col. Armlield. The river was
swollen, and the river road runs along
the bank in Some ' places,' which is very
low. ' Mr. Brower came to one of the these
low places, and the water was running in
the road and he thought tbat he had di iv-

en into the ford, and "undertook to drive
across, but soon found himself in' swim
ming water. And finding no out-l- et on the
opposite side, made his'way' back to this
side, completely soaked, "himself and horse
nearly exhausted. Wllkesbor'6 Mltiiesf:

DIED.
Near Third Creek Station, Rowan county, Sept. 15,

William AuaudTCS, lulant son of Josepti S. ani Ket-

tle Jones, l year 4 months and & daya old .

In MocKsvllle, N. C at the Davie notcL Sept. 20th
18TS, Miss Anna M. AcEiuf, In the I5tii year of , hur
age.

It could have well been said of her: "Behold aa te

Indeed in whom there Is no gmUe." ,

At Sharon, Miss., about the 26th Sept., Mrs. Mau-oi- b

E. BssTaAL, of yellow rerer. Also her son Jo-8BP-H

Kobbkt, oi yellow, ajed about to yeaia.
Mrs. Benthial was a dauiuterof the lato Daniel

Shaver of this place. The famfly resided at fcantori,

Mlsi., but fled to Aharon from the fever and wa.s

over taken by It there. Mr. Benthal and another son
had the fever when lost heard from.

Liver is King.
The Liver-i- n th4perial organ of the whole

human svtem.an it controls the hie, health and
happiue-- of man. When it is disturbed in its
nr. iiivr nation, all kindi of' ailments' are the
natural result. Tlie digestion of food, the
moveisit-nt- s of lite heurt ami blood, tire action
of the brain au;i uei vouh system, are ail imme-.liatil- y

coiiii.cted with the wcrkings rf the
Livfr. U has been successfally provel that
Gr.'nV A'tg'ist Flower in unepiajled iucoring
all persons afijieied with Dyspepsia or Liver
OoiHpl.iint. and all the numerous i yinptonls
tliat result from an unhealthy condition of the
Liver and Stomach. Sample bottles to try, 10

c,,js. Positively sold in all tonws fm the
Western Continent. Three, doses wi)), prove

' "

that it is just what you want. !

How sad ti-A- t in our dajly ife W9 neglect no

many things necessary to Qr well beirig. The
man of business with an eye op!y Jo hw credit
in ihe fih'ahcirworrd, the individual of ele-itai- it

leisure whosf only aim . to array himr
self to the nest aayaniage,.

mc
.

iuuus .i ir : t r iii ll- - liniiKT In itrimT's-- Olivine- - narmuuies.
f--oi not the anDroaoh a iu the feeling
of Unguor which possesses her all alike sur-

render too easily to the advance-guar- d of dis-- ,

ease, when, by a jfxliciou investment iif T'orta-i;- m

Tahlar' Vezetable Liver JPowder, a

long array of ills is put to rout. Buy I oris-lin- e,

or TabletsVegetable Liver Powder, and
and rid yourself of disorders arising from a

torpid liver.. Price 50 ceiiU. Jfor salj by C.

R. Barker. - y

People of all classes will acknowledge that
in this world much depelsiyon our financial
condition, vet how many wi.elv leflectihat our
financial condition dependafrpbn nnr'fiKysical.
Yet it is eveo no, for wha.&m i lkor' witlvoBt
health, and who can aocuJtin.la.te, money withr
out labor ? Hence the importance ,of jUsing.
Coussens Compo'lnJ Htfr:ey ofTar, which is a
... far Couh.ohlrtw mhn all dispaseof
tk. Throat and Lune. liememper yoa cart A
k., . rwittl of Coinoound Honey of Tar for

1 50 cents, fqr sale br R- - Brfcer;

I
:ilif'. 4'SALISBUKT.XV, ,, if-.-- ii ft 1

IJavlng reiFohndrv'in Wadinesavl am noar
prepare lo'o all fcihdr ot ' CartTfl i'--n either
Iron or Bra. aji kind QfEngUe and Boile
Wok done with diROtdK J'IA '.sir linds of
Agricultural and Mining: Machinery buiU orrepaid f4tfi also prepsrvd toOrcM
Lumber, make all kind --Mouldings, ,mak
SashVBlincU and Doors.'-- , BaA, Doors, and all
siifcaf moulding, kept coiwtantiv balrant

stook of Lumber always nianlorarni4h
t8hotkQQUce.!ilti4tl a j -

18 Horse Portable Engine and Boiler
5le V ray shoR '

orjc guaranteed ,JMd st prices, ta suit the
lmes,

! U tr JSJj.pd.

f a 9i.-,v- :

i e'?r i'li
Practical; Blackstaitli

:.'- - ,. ...... AND-,-
J ..

HORSESHOER.
.,A

CHOP coapected with. Brown Yerbte's LlverrSUMra. aexivi a oi snoejsQ suit ansnape ot loot-- ? All sfeoeluf oa BtrtcJJy acleutjac prtu.
prumpuy doue. .

and0f;IM &reagej

; iioes, '; : . ,

SLi(PPEli3, &c.

--TTT-

'?
i? r . v., wtByut.iuaaiivt; tioiasianaiatus otajjue, sxP lUIn Street

innnActra until ' s Ivh uv ti ' i

reur ana anxious u accoiumoiiato CQHtomeca
qjs uue laxoe uesi manner possiMe. He u

prepared to do rt class work and can com.
pete wtn any nortaera 6bp or Hand mado
work. ; Ui umchines, lat,-4c:a-re of tbc
latesrard bastprns . HaVorks iba very
bet utaterMl and keeps on.band ?cady niada
work, and stock equal to any special ordf r.

Repairing neatly and .promptly done at rea-
sonable prices. Satisfettlon gnAJntec oy up
charge. - z ; .'

Prices to Suitjhc Times,
Cash orders by mail priuuptly Jillpd.

' 134.(imo. - at. EAGLJJ..

FOTJTZ'S '
HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS,

SIP
Are aneqaaled for tha sum and prvnton ot

Prop, BtiX. orc.Ld.

J. D. HcNEELT,
Grocery, Prodnce M Coimnissios

Agent for Ute sale of Fertilicera, Lime,
Sawed Shingles, and Mountain Produce. JJuy
and e!l Cotton, Corn, Flour, Mealt and aU
Knd oi country produce on-- commiipon,
Highest priees guaranteed Agent for ihfl
celebrated English patent

Milking Machine.
Will keep a small assortment of Family

Groceries. Call and se him at his new stand,
three dooms below Kluttx's Drug Store.

29:6mos. "

BROWN & VERfcLKS

Livery & Sale Stables.
SALISBUIiy, N, Ct

Will convey passenger to and from any poini
with the best stock and vehicles.

THE TRAVELING PUBLIC

will find it to their interest to call upon then
before making arrangements clac where.

Drovers and Traders
"will find at this establishment rood Jots anrf
stables, and plenty of good bay, fodder, cuV
and corn. ' '

PLEASURE DRIVES.

Those wishing turuoaU for pleasure drivi:
will find the best acoommodationa vt the-Stabl-

e?.

' '

Mr. W. If. Kimball will always be found a(
the Stables and promise entire anlirWaction Ut-a- ll

customers, 4 if.

SALISBURY BOOK 8T0PE.

GEO. W. Y0PP, Prop?.
(At Mclntyre's furnitaji: gopm.)

BRIGHT na7 DOOuS

ILOvV PEICES.
CALL AXD SPP HIM. ' ; 9:tf.

.i " 11
mmm Horrhta tWtnrJ,

1 unginr.
fiVKi. w4:nr.. tW-o-i m- -

plaw KMlaa. t W. nt;-- t,mm aiacwa, Craaoa 4 laA.

FOB, 1878,
Don't neglect'lb call on C. Plyler at f'--

Book 8toro for all kind of Books watted. 1 1.

beet Quality and latest sly lw of writing pair:
kept here. Also the renowuef Singer vwirg
Machine can be had here nt from $35 to ftp,
He respectful It invites all to cftll and napiing
goods jnd niachirua. JLi

uana Uiemostiuuff4srableauda tclen-tet-e

with a man who will insist on enlarging'
for au hour at a'stretch on the merits of
his horses or his dogs- - is a wearibcs 'to
the flesh of the most unmitigated , V'md.
No attempt to turn the conversation' to
political or social topics is of anyavaiK'
The horsey or doggy man cares for bono
of these things, and it tbe first lull in the
talk lie is on bis bobby again London

'
World. - a- - - ''

:
-- ft

Luna und LunaUcs-- A Jurjj Which
lieted that One Made tke Other "A ' FeU
low Feeling," faU)ltTg:
In a murder trial bere last weektbe de

fence was insanity:' s The evidence' was of
occasional fits of insanity with lucid in
tervals, but there was no evidence of in-

sanity at the time of the killing. One of
his counsel offered to how tbat the kill-
ing was at the chango of the moon. The
court Interrupted By saying that it would
not go that far back in the history of the
world as to the idea that the moon affect
ed lunatics . that it would as soon allow
proof of witchtraft. "The jury, however;
held for the moon against the judge and
acquitted the prisoner.'--Halifa- x

' Cor. of
Raleigh News. s

Heavy Landslides in tie JRicer. The re
cent heavy rains have caused several se
rious landslides in the river between this
city aud FByetteville. The heaviest of
these as reported ; by, CapW.Gaxrasdn, of
the Murchisou, is at what is known as
Tom Smith's Timber Lauding, iu Bladen
county, about balf way between this city
and Fayetteyille. At this point an im
mense amount of soil has been washed in-

to tlie .river, carrying with it large 'trees-- ,

which now stand upright iu . the, middhi
of the river. The slide extends about
two-thir- ds of the way across the stream
and is aevious, impediment to navigation.
Three others smalferthan this, are re-

ported between the above point and Fay- -
etteville. Wilmington Iteeiew.

We publish the following letter from II.
II. Helper by request: ,

Beau Creek, near Mocksville, N. C. :

ivgept. 21, 1878.
Col. Rr-E-. ArmvieLd:: W

My Dear Sir, On Tuesday of Davie
Court, 1 said to you in the presence of
three. gentlemen, that 1. would not be a
candidate for Congress froni'this districts
1 reconsidered that act ou the 21st inst.,
iu a letter addressed to several of my
neighbors, who, without regard to party,
race, or condition, had several days pri
or to my interview with,ryon,, expressed
their support to meJ by letter. Phis cor
respondence will soou be published. Then,
as yon Know, i am au independent Na-
tional Greenback Labor candidate, and
win, so soon as i cau overtake youx join
you in tne canvass.

And now for a bit of pleasantry,fouud
ed upon fact. The National Greenback
Labor party of Maine, in the election that
took place a few days ago routed aud put
to rligiit all the great big bull-do- g Radi
cals of that State. The people of this
district aio determined that no Radical
bee shall bark tor them in the Halls of
Congress.

In this contest the fanners, mechauics
and laboring men geuerallv, will come U
my aid. The Republicans will naturally
fall to my support, Tlie young men who
have become ot age since the war, and
who care nothing for party " Will vote for
me. The Confederate soldiers who have
very justly termed the late war "a rich
man's war and poor man's fight,' will all
"go tor me."

How They Serre Peporters in Germany.
An interesting case is up before the

courts of Berlin. A paper printed , some
news that the authorities believed could
only have beeueouimunicated to it by a
clerk in the post-offi- ce department, and in
violation of his official oatlj. The depart-
ment investigated the matter and sum-
moned the reporter, who declined to say
where he had obtained his information.
The reporter, was. thereupon, clapped into
prison, and there the courts have decided
ne must remain till ne answers Uie que --

tion or it has been withdrawn by the de- -

partnieut.

. Animal Surgery.
A monkey at the Alexandria Palace

was suffering from toothache, so they put
him into a bag whence euly his head pro
truded, and handed him over to the den
tist. Pug"screattied aud"' snapped, aud
threatened to be very troublesome, but
when the dentist managed to get bis hand
on th$ abscess and gave relief -- the uiou
key's demeanor changeft lentircl. He
held his head down quietly for examinn
tiou, and without the use of the gas sub
mitted to the removal of ,a stump audi!
tooth as qnietly as possible. A large bear
at the Berlin Zoo had become blind
through cataract on both eyes. They
strapped him up, chloroformed him, had
himareatcdlbyfan oculist, and when next
he wAs allowed to come into the light aud
noticed that jio could see clearly, the
great brute winked and capered iu ecs-tac- y.

.....

All the Radieal inventions seem to be re-

turning to plague theinventors. They
Tifven teif green backs, an4 uow they are
in evident distress over the way the green-

backs arej playing havoc with them. They
iuyentedr negrd suffrage, and now they
would give their right hands if negroes
could not vote.

A Disappointed ConsUtuent.-mpngth- e

yisitoiat the White House tooiy was

an old farmer from Madisou county, Qiao,
dwsseU in jiiworkiug clothes. He walk-

ed all around inquiring of every one he met

where vpa "Governor" Hyes. He said
thai he,iand his familywere great friends
f Mr. Hayes, and that; h waqted to see

him v-- y particn)arly. Ie w as, told that
tfi Pi-lside- co4ldVeeive Lq more call

ers, and after vaiuly iujplonng for an in- -

aAw;Ar lio linrer ntst tn;ir "nnrl went off
8obVmg.-C- or. Baltimore Sun.

JU-s"- - Aldermen.
'--O rrr

Kestler has the grct muwl uoyslty,
XeedhauiV Musical Cabinet. -

Several' 'communication p JianjJ too
for tiiis paper,

O " ' n-- .

Tbe Jewish "New year, Saturday Jast,
was duly obsjerVed by tbe members f tbe
faith dojng business here. ' "

KeTukedJ Broyn & Yerble have
fought their bprees and yebiclesi from

tbe uipuptains, the Suuuner travel being
..:. r.over. .

o -
v- - -- i

Salisbury Logde, 775 K. of II., at its

last. meeting ordered. $26!00 from their
Treasury to be Bent to Dr. Goodyear,

Memphis, for-t-he relief of
J 1 7 T

8afferjng brethren
-

iu that place.
"-- '

Attention H & L Co. You are here

by lucratively commanded to , appear

your Jiall on aionuay uigut uei, i

Inet, upon pain,of jbelngi dismissed from

tw coatpaay
Theo. F. Kkcttz, Prest.

.-- o

m. rumlina Fanner, a monthly Maga- -

U ..i.i;r.iJ at Wilmiucton. . ia one of
sine puw" r - "
the neatest and best got up .monthlies
. . if would certainly ue

infill to the farmer, and the price, single

copies, 81.0, puts it in the reach of all.

,"..- - vwit Carolina Farmer, for

October, is also on our table, and com-pric- es

amount of valuable read-

ing
a large

to farmers and others. Price $1 a

year.

Business ha7beeu pretty brisk during

the Pateek.- - Merchants are getting
. : ..II mtjwktt. disnlavins: theit goods

aud selling briskly. Some of them say
V .... ...1.1 .,-- n rrnnA till A fall. tllUS

they nave om t"
far, than for years before at : tho corres-

ponding period. . .1, ..'

Corn. Some damaged by ' overflowing

waters during the late tresuet nas soui in

this market at 25 cents. The price for

good corn is from 48 to 50.

'Farmers now agree that their losses by
"the late freshet are uot so heavy as they

at first thought they would be.
- . o-- '

J)og Attachment. Cyl. Brown, of the
Boydrn House, has a little boy, Eddy, be-

tween vhom aud a dog which goes with

him, there is a remarkable attachment.
Stop them on the street and bliudfojd the
dog and semi off Eddy to hide and then
release the dog and he will search for his
missing master while he haA ftUeugtk to
run.
' . "

'

r O--
k protracted uk eiing hasbecn going on

. it the JUetiiouist cnnrcii iu una mi
'more tuan a weeK,unuer wie iuuuiucu
of the pastor, Kev. J. J. Kenn. The con-grt'gati- on

attending baa been gradually
tircreasnigruigm, oy mgui , aim miv owio,
and shops, with a few exceptions now

, close'trp at night 1 iu order that all may

have au opportunity to attend the meet-

ing!. !

Up to this some 8 or 10 persons have
profeBseil conversions.

Tlie Landmark announces -- thafcArni-field

and Blower, the candidates for Con-

gress will speak at Hatter Shops, Friday,
Oct. 2oth, and at Salisbury Saturday,
Oct. 2(5th. We annex the following :

Fork Church, Wednesday, Oct 23
Jerusalem, Thursday, " 24
MobresYiUej . .

: Monday, r J 28
Taylomnie, 1

, Tuesday, " 29
Brady's X Koads, Wedueday, " 30

,Uln, I hursday, . " 31
Cool Springs, Friday, . Nov. 1

Stitfsvilli Sjitnrduv. .t o
; i

4

JVell Fixtures Out public wells are
undergoing another change in respect to
apparatus for drawiug water. . It would
be tedious and' funny too to enumerate
the chauges which, have from time to time
oeeu ruaue in "wen nxturea nere, or in any
tftlAP 1 1 m- f 4 1 & " .... . - 4 .

elective Hoard. We Uave been trying
in mnri- - l irfej inn tiii nun iru a ntp eu

years, and they are often out of' repair
- found to bo .injurious to the water. r

.... ..ii.":. ' n. . '. .1. i . ...
- ituiuciiiii ciac.. tiicj uu uut gnu b.iiis- -

factiou; and now, for the twentieth time,

; lass and the old oaken bucket." By the
' time these re well iu ttome new chap

with a new puinp will come along and all
the town except the Commissioners, will
want that; and we hope they.wou't get it.

; O

"V CHINA OBOVE ITEMS.

Pattersou, Whilhelm & Co. are making
from 100 to 150 gallons of molasses pe

. uay. iney expect to make nve or six
thousand gallons this season. There are

Af about tw6 hundred loads of cane in the
(yard now, and from ten to twelve wagons

'.I 4 ' ' n f miougageu in nauuug every uay. iney
hare a saw-mi- ll in connect ion with the
molasses mill both run by steam. This
looks like the Southern people were awak

V euibg to theii; duty, :

'

Messrs. Patte'sou &. Corriher, an enter
prising firm here, are uow receiving their
stock of fall and wiuter goods.

,.Dr, Cline has been quite successful in
treating diphtheria. He hasn't lost a sin
gle, case during the year.

Aj One of the mtwt remarkable characters
' Vrj?J8f James Harris, colored, an em-ploy- ee

of the Ii. & D. Kail road fom puny,
no una ueen engageu in pumping water

. ever since the road has been built ; lie can
now pump all night long and sleep at the

' .same time. This is a fact. Who cab
.. beat it ! ' ' : ' . ;

TlefUrire!cave within the limits of the
Tillagoj, aud with w hich many f our peo-
ple .are rell' acquainted, is' being rapidly
fill up by: the crushed canb from the mo- -

V MW. IfaryFJnrdJ liying wUiin a milo


